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HERNDON-MASTER .MYTH-MAKER
Af ter sounding the sources of our

cver~ incrcosi ng Lincoln mythology, one

ie bound to conclude that William Herndon should receive the title of Master
Myth-Maker. Not only arc the old untenable Lincoln fables to have another
airing by makin~t available to every
Tom, Dick, and Harry the Herndon
hodge-podge of !ad and fancy at one
dollar a copy, but alre:uly we observe
emerging !rom the indiocriminate use
of these publl.ohed Herndon ppers a
new batch of apocryphal atones which
strike at the very foundation of Lincoln's morality. Apparently Abraham
Lincoln like ao many of his contemporaries i• going to be humanized or debunked.
Anyone who is familiar with biographical Lincolninnn is conscious of
the tremendous influence which the

papero gathered by William Herndon
have played In tho cr eation of Lincoln
literature in general. These Herndon
traditions, frall'mcnt.s of folklore and

cey F. Black was to do the writing for
the contemplated Lincoln biography.
Clark k nowing somcthin~ of Black's
political bnckground said 'I raised obJection to a life of Lincoln beinsr prepared under such apparently bost1le influences."

The contract for the book was signed,
however, and the complete life of Un·

coln wu anticipated. Clark's prophecy

about Blaclc'a a ttitude toward Lincoln
wao confirmed before very much copy
was pre:sented, and in one instance a

whole chapter was eliminated because
of the partlaan viewpoint of Black.
When Clark diacovered that Black was
sacrificing Lincoln to uphold the Buchanan admini8trntion and learned that
Blaek'a political bias was 41 Stronger

than his desire to have r un justice done

to Mr. Lincoln's memory," both Clark
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pcrsonnl reminu~cencea, should be rec·
ognized aa valuable for reference pur..

Supported by Herndon Manuscripts

pose., but their Importance bas been
emphaoized out of all due proportion
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when compared with Lincoln's 0\\'11 cor·
respondenc:c, state papers, addresses,
inten•iewa which were recorded ver·

batim, and documenta which are duly
authorized.
William Herndon wrote no book himsell but these !our different writers
had full uae of his manuscripts:
Chauncey F. Black who wrote the Lamon Lincoln· Jesse W. Weik who wrote
the three·vo\ume Henulon's I.Ancoln;
and Tire Real Lincoln; Albert J. Beverid(!•• the author of the two-volume Beveridge wol'k; nnd Emanuel Hertz, the

compiler and editor of the Herndon
papers.
Long before the first of the abovementioned books appeared, the lecture
platform and penonni correspondence
were utilized by Mr. Herndon as ave·
nues of release for his studies in psy-

cboanaiysla and his whisper stories,
but it waa largely In the writings of
Chaunc:cy F. Black and Jesse W. Weik
that the Herndon m)·ths took root and
were nourished.
~lytholoi!J' in the Lamon Volume
Ward H. Lamon acquired in Septem·
ber 1869 tho bulk of the information
about Lincoln gathered by Herndon,
for which he plild Lincoln's law partner tho sum of four thousand dollars.
John Spencer Clark makes known in
one of tho publications of the Massachu•ctts llletorlcul Society for MayJ uno 1918 .orne of tho incidents connected with tho publication of the Lamon work. Lamon appro.~ched the publishing house represented by Clark in
1870 with the Informatio n that Chaun-

Not.f-bek of .umt'fent •Pace in

Li...col.r~

l.orr to dJ.euN t.be ortatn• and Kl'Owtb of tomo
t~f l.bete m)"t.h• will n~llAte t.he u416 of tho
Li"cot" Xi"~'"" for lhla purp~ In the com·
Ina 1ur. SubJ.ct. m-.u.er &UO(Itated •ttb the
flr•t. •lx mJth• are dlrtcll1 wlthln the IICOPG of
the

Kl,.,.on.

and Lamon broke with him and no
more copy w1111 forthcoming. So the
Herndon manu.Krlpt:; when first used
for publication wtre not interpreted

by the f riendly Lamon but by the an·
tagouutic Black.

The Herndon Lincoln
The th...,.,·volume work known to

student.A as t.hc "Herndon Lincoln" was

not written by Herndon but by Jesse
W. Weik who wa• only eighteen years
old when he fir.t approached Herndon
with reference to tho Lincoln stor y. It
cannot be said Welk was fa miliar with
Lincoln's wrltinga and r.ublic speeches,
as there was not aval able to him at
s uch an curly date any extens ive com·

pilation of Lincoln's workR. The fact
that he begon writing the book when
he was little more thnn a youth without an)• former literary experience is

another !actor that must be considered

when placing a vuluntion on the Hcrn·

don work.
Much of the book waR written by

Weik in a room above a grocery store in
Greencastle, Indiana, and the larger
part of his source ma~rial came in long

letters from Herndon who stated twenty-three yearo after Abraham Lincoln

was dead, "I ha\'(_• in my memory 3
thousand unwrltten facts about our
good man Abe that were told me by
good and truthful friends." Herndon

wrote do•m !or Weik many o! these

stories which had ttlumbered in his
memory for nearl)• a quArter of a c::en·
tury, and they formed the nucleus for
some of the myths which we now have

to combat. A book published by Weik
in 1922 nlso grow out of the Herndon
sources.

The Beveridge Lincoln
The Herndon rnnnuscriptH were care·
fully guarded b)• Mr. Weik fro m the
time o! the publlcntion or the Herndon
Lincoln until he allowed Albert J. Beveridge to usc them in 1924. In the prefnce of Beveridge'& book is the statement that from Weik came "The largest and mo!t lmporttlnt. aid."

Pos•ibly Bc,·eridge might have bad
access to the Lincoln papers now im·
pounded in the Library of Congress i!

Robert Lincoln had not learned that
he was relying very much on the Hem don manuacript• which Robert had a
just reason to deplore. There can be no
questlon but whnt the Herndon traditions greatly influenced the Beveridge
volunteR, aud hiR work contributed con·
sidernbly to the rnylh·buildin,r which
originated with llcrndon.

The llertz llodge-J>odge
One would expect an appar ent admirer of Abraham Lincol n such as
Emanuel Hertz to have used some discretjon in the M:lection of items lor a

Lincoln book he waa to edit. It i• known
that he did not print everything in the

collection of Htrndon, and why he

!<hould make available to the public lettero about Lincoln and staU!ments by
Herndon that Hertz knew to be absolutely !al•e i• beyond our knowledge.
There arc two enlirt-ly different Lin·
coins in the Hertz volume. The char-

acter portrayed by Herndon in his
earlier writinga would hnrdly be recognized in the Lln<"oln which emerges in
the letters which Herndon wrote ten
years Iuter, CSJ>CCinlly those to Weik.
You can count on

U tCMC

latter sources

com)/letely overohadowing tho ea rlier
writmg compiled shortly alter Lincoln's death, und they will become the
major source for the humanizing effort of mercenary writeril-the modern
mytb-mokero.

